
ARBITRATION.

by the fubmiffion power by himfelf to prorogate, the LORDS repelled the objec-
tion.

They conildered the power of prorogation, by the above recited claufe in the
fubmifflon, to be given to the fame parties to whom the power of determining
was committed,. that. is, to the arbiters, and in cafe of variance, to the overfman.

Kilkerran, (ARBITeATrON.) No 6. P. 35-

1773. January 19. ANDREw GARDNER against ROBERT EWING.

Ewias being charged with homing at the inftance of Gardner, for payment of No 39.
Found that

eertain fims awarded by a decreet-arbitral, pronounced by- an overfinan, in con- the res gesta,

fequence of a fubmiffion the parties had entered into, referring the matter in dif in a fubnif-fion, proved,
pute, w-hh was relatwe, to their marches, to William Millar, and Patrick 1Dun as by implica-

tion, that the
arbiters, with power to chufe an overfinan; he-Mfpended, upon alleged informa- arbiters had
lities and irregularities in the deereet and previous proeedure, which, he contend. differed in o-

ed, did render the decreet-arbitral void and null; and, particularly, rm; That had occafion-

there was even no deed of acceptance-, by the arbiters, of the fubmiffion; nor, 2do, chufe an

Any minute of their'having differed in opinion; and, 3tiO; That even the decreet- overfman, ft
that there

arbitral itfelf did not bear that they had differed, and, on that account, had pro- was no necef-

ceeded to name an overfman; which laft obje6dion had been found, fatal to a die- ity for afpe-

creet-arbitsl; November 30. ziy6, Gordon againft Abernethy, No 56. p. 655. that effed.

'TiE LORD .ORDARY at firft pronounced an interlocutor in general, repelling
the reafns of fufpenflon. And, by a fublquent interlocutor, adhered thereto,
*in refpei, that the decreet-arbitral chariged on does bear, that the arbiters could

not agree in the decifion to be prononneed, and had ehofen anoverfinan.'
Ewig reclaimed upon his- former grouesTs, referring to the authorities of Er-

tkine, IL 4- tit. 3. 29- and ofBankton, tit. Arbitration; and the forefaid deci-
fion itheafe of Gordon againfi Aberhethy; That -there- the objeaion to the
decreet-arbitral was, that it did not appear from the decreet itfelf, that the arbi-
Mers hadidiffered befre chAfing anroverfihawt; to which it Wa ansswered; (as in
the prefent saf), that the-decifierr of the overfmarr did of itf6lf afford complete
evidence that the arbiters had differed: And, although this fa' was farther- offer-
ed to be inftantly inf~ru~d by the oaths' of the arbiters, yet the court wereof
opinion, that the allbrtion of the overfman was not a fufficiet documenrthztrhe
arbitemhtd varied; and they-therefire' found' the decreet-arbitral, not bearing

the arbiters to have varied, null, and that the nullity could not be fupplied by -
'an after -probation.'

Anwered, The fabmifflon to Millar and Dun, with power to chufe an overf
man, wasfigned-by the-parties on the 8th November i.77i. Oa the 6th Deceini-
ber, the arbiters, one-of whom, Dun, had been brought from Paifley, met upon
the ground'; and, as, they-did not agree in opinion, it was neceffary to chfie an
overfman. This was a matter of fonie difficulty; but, having at length agreed on
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ARBITRATION.

No 59 James Gardner of Duncrean, they named him, by a minute of the following
tenor: ' Blairquhomrie, the 6th December 1771. James Gardner of Duncreano

-and alfo that William Millar and Patrick Dun, both arbiters, have eleded
and chofen the above man to be overfinan in fubmiffion by Robert Ewing and:
Andrew Gardner to them as arbiters, as witnefs our hands. (Signed) Patrick
Dun. W1iliam Millar.'
This minute is perhaps not fo diftind as it might have been, as it was wrote in

the country, without the aliflance of a man of bufinefs; but the Court cannot
have any doubt of the meaning of it. The next fep was the overfman's figning
a minute accepting of the fubmiffion. This bears date the ioth December; and
a third minute appears, of date the 3 ift of that month, figned by both the-overf-
man and William Millar, one of the arbiters, appointing Alexander M'Culloch to
be clerk.

Then follows the decreet-arbitral, dated the faid 31ft of December r77I, which
begins in this manner: ' I James Gardner of Duncrean, overfman appointed by

William Millar of Culdervan, and Patrick Dun gardener in Paifley, arbiters
mutually chofen by the parties defigned in the foregoing fubmiflion, in virtue
of the powers velled in them by the faid fubmifflion,. and conform: to a minute
fubfcribed by the faid arbiters, of date the 6th December current, on a papet

' apart, naming me to be their overfinan, in regard they could not precifely agre
as 'to the decifion to be pronounced with refped to the matters thereby fubmit-
ted, to which'mutual reference is hereby had, and-I have taken upon me the
determination of the matters fubmitted to the fliid arbiters, and to me as their
overfman, in virtue of the faid fubmiffion; and having, in conjundiot and con-
cert with the faid William Miller, one of the faid arbiters,.made choice of and
appointed Alexander M'Culloch, writer in Buchanan, to be my clerk, conform
to another minute &bfcribed by the faid William Miller and me, of this date,
and as relative thereto, and I have heard and carefully confidered the claims of
parties anent the matters in difpute, and having God and a good confcience be-
fore my eyes, do hereby give forth,' &c.
Here it is exprefsly fet forth in the decreet-arbitral itfelf, that the arbiters had

met, and had not agreed, and, therefore, that the overfman had been named by
them, and had accepted, &c. The cafe, therefore, differs from that of Gordon
contra Abernethy. The judgment, in that cafe, went exprefsly upon this ground,

that the decreet-arbitral did not bear the arbiters to have varied.' Here the
decreet-arbitral bears them to have varied, and therefore the contrary judgment
falls to be pronounced..

Befides, upon looking into the decifion, -as colle6ted by Prefident Dalrymple, it
appears to have been admitted on both fides, that the concurrence of the arbiter
for one of the parties would have been fufficient evidence of a difference of opi.
nion, and would have fupported the decreet-arbitraL And, in a cafe noticed by
BJankton, B. i. tit. 23. h9. June 1724. Rigg ' the recital of the decree pronoun.

* Examine General Lift of Names.
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ARBITRATION.

ced -by the overfman, with. concourfe of one of the two: arbiters, bearing, .that No 59.
the arbiters difagreed, was found a prefumptive proof of it.'
Now, here we have one of the arbiters concurring with the pverfman, and even

joining with him in the choice of a clerk; and we have the other arbiter concur-
ring in the nomination of this overfman, and figning a minute to that purpofe;
which, in common fenfe, can import nothing elfe than that they differed in opi-
nion, and therefore devolved their powers on the overfman, who accordingly pro-
nounced his decifion upon the exprefs recital of a difference in opinion; for fo
the decreet-arbitral bears; nor can the charger enter into the criticifm, that the
words, ' not precifely agreeing,' mean, ' that they did not differ.'

The minutes, and whole, procedure,. thoughdbriefly ekprffed, do clearly fhow,
in the fjif place, That the two arbiters met, and, not agreeing in opinion, chofe
an overfman. - 2dly, That this overfman accepted,: and figqed his acceptance.
And, 3 dly, That the overfman, along with one of the arbiters, appointed a clerk to
the fubmiffion. And, la.lly, That he pronounced a dillind and full decreet-arbi-
tral on the feveral matters in difpute.; which, decreet-arbitral was favourable to
the fufpender, fo far from containing the leaft matter of complaint at his inflance.

The proceedings, in fhort, are fufficiently complete of themfelves, and .equire
noextrinfic evidence to fupport them. And, as to the obfervation, that the arbi.
ters do not appear to have accepted, How can this poffibly be maintained, when
they ailed under the fubmiflion, and even went the length of appointing an
overfman? An acceptance of a fubmiflion does not require to be minuted in any
precife form of words. It is enough if the proceedings ihow that the arbiters did
accept and ad.

Observed on the Bench, The decifion quoted from Dalrymple is not a 'good
one. Here, rex ipa loquitur, that the arbiters differed, fromtheir naming an
overfman.--Nor ought the circumitance of the minute naming the overfman, not
being properly, tefted, create a difficulty, where a formal decreet-arbitral followed
in confequence thereof. Decreets-arbitral ought not to be got the better of upon
critical forms, where they are fubftantially right; and there is full evidence here
that the prefent was a very modexate one.

Ta.E LORDs adhered; and, farther, decerned for the expence of the arrwers.

Aa. flay Campbdl. - Alt. Walter CampbelL Clerk, ait..

Fol. Dic. V., 3-* 36. Wallace, No 45. p. 119.

i780. 7tnuary 20. JAMES HERRIOT against JOHN WicTrr.
No 60o. .

THESE parties fubmitted all difputes -between them to James Ronaldfon. and The devolu-
tion to an 0-

John Scott as arbiters; with powers, in cafe of variance, to ele6t an overfinan. veriian muftbe figned by.
The arbiters differed in opinion, .and made choice of .RobeztvWight,. who -gave a the arbiters
ju4gment in favour-of Herxiot. beore wit-
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